Complementary DNA cloning for galactosyltransferase associated with tumor and determination of antigenic epitopes recognized by specific monoclonal antibodies.
The galactosyltransferase associated with tumor (GAT) was the name given to the isoenzyme that tends to polymerize resulting in slower moving in a nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis than normal (beta 1-4)galactosyltransferase (normal GalT). A complementary DNA (cDNA) library was constructed from a human ovarian cancer cell line, RMG-I, which secreted an amount of GAT into the culture supernatant and screened with monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against GAT and normal GalT. One of six cDNA clones, UG86-1, encoded an epitope recognized by a GAT-specific MAb, 8513. Recombinant proteins expressed by UG86-1 in Escherichia coli also had antigenic epitopes recognized by the other MAbs against normal GalT. The 229-base pair nucleotide sequence encoded by UG86-1 was identical to the stem region sequence of HGT832 which encodes a full-length cDNA of human GalT. Using recombinant proteins directed by deletion mutant cDNAs, the antigenic epitopes recognized by each MAb were determined. The epitope of MAb8628, which reacts to both the GAT and normal GalT, was localized to the COOH-terminal side of proteolytic cleavage site where the membrane-bound form enzyme is cleaved to be converted to soluble forms, while MAb8513 epitope was at the NH2-terminal side from this cleavage site between the COOH-terminal end of the membrane-binding domain and the cleavage site. These results demonstrate that GAT is produced by aberrant proteolytic cleavage at the different site, closer to the membrane-binding domain, from the normal GalT.